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concrete, f.o.b.,Broken Stone.-Lime stone, good hard, for roadways or 

pel ton for good Oshawa.
Cement.—Manufacturers' prices for Portland cement are $M° tliam 

bags, or $..70 including cotton bags for car lots on ’or Vi 70 withor Port Arthur, the price at Toronto is *«.30 without bags, or $^,7 in 
bags. Smaller dealers get $1.35 to $1.40. P=r barrel wltnout 
load lots, delivered in town. Demand dropping oft.

$3.60 to $3,75; suck. $a.6s to $s^8S, lump coa coal plcntiful at
to $3.70; mine run .== !=” . slack, Jjdo » > ?- uscd here, quotes at

ss «5,*$5SSb ti » •>->:
coke, $S-5°*

freight rate to Montreal. Laths ^Quotation, per .,000 laths at points
shingles, $same XX.H* XXX $,

Nails.—Demand for nails 1» batter a^d ^«Voflng «S5V. Sc!1l 
keg for cut, and $2.35 for J1Tf> ba ? * per gallon ; girder, bridge,PalntS.-Ro=f,>arn and =nc= pamt,h9-c.oP=rcJ^$i 3; gallpn> „
and structural paint for steel or 1 * -allon.
barrels; liquid red lead in gallon cans $ j75 P *nccrtain, as dealer, are 

Pips—Cast Iron—The market is unsettieo_ana ^ ^ easy and ap 
compelled to meet competition f „ • b p;pe and larger ; $33 foi
proximatcly as follows :—$31 *°r specials, $3 per 100 pounds. Ga*
S-inch and 4-inch at the foundry. Pipe, species, >3 v
pipe is quoted at about_$i more ad _D d is much better and

Pips.—Wrought and Calï 1 orices are steady, moderate-sued 
the tone is firm, though prices «e^ and <g p„ cent.
lets being : if-inch, $5.50 with 63 P ccnt 0g for black and 44 P”
off for galvanized ; .^"lnch' ?5'5°' $ S^;th 69 per cent, off for black, and- - sttuef-
"nch,°$.^;bl.“kinc“%a:l: Vinc^$s7; M *3*1 $57"5°’

3-inch, $75-5°: sK-'nch, $95, 4^nc > **. ■ d Quotations are: $z.z.
",r,s .«.--I ---= “*

”ESS-S3»SS. t‘“S ’#*-
depend upon specification, quantity
$30.50 to $3* is given for o- . 7 • ’ R layjng rails
^•Æ'Teî-r accordin g^to c^itil of rail and location.

ml -b.
(S=è°BuiIding Paper; ^r and Pitchy Nails.JoofingV^ fof Manila

$3.75: #. $4.75; X. $5-2.5: X. *«•»$. *’ .*’$*«%« ,00 pounds, base of 
5%atr-i"e,SP^,^d,fiTte$,,5 per too pounds, base of * *-

'nC*Btse|dShaAlng.—Prices are steady at the list, les, ,5 P« cent. Demand 

is on the dull side.Telegraph Poles.-^ee lumbe , t . ^ ^ ga,lons> weighing about
Tar and Pitch.-Coal ta^ ^.J P ioo pound,; and No. z, SS=. P«
pounds; roofing P^k-p,r’barrel of 40 gallons, and $4-75 P=r balf- 

,00 pounds; pmc t.ar-ar$8-$5°50P per barrel; pine pitch, $4 per barrel of .80 
barrel; refined eoal ‘ar, *4-5 P a,so r00fi„g).
t° zoo poun . (Se- bmldmgeP P( ^

Zinc.-—The S,one is steady, at 6 to 6*=.
SUPPLIES.

Beans.-Prime pea bra/SA$tpb|rPcreamery' z6c. ; dairy, zz to z3c. 
Butter.—September and October crea^ y, peas_ $I.0J to $1.151
Canned Goods—Per Dozen. peaches, zs, $1.65, and 3s, $2.651

beans, 75 to Soc. ; tomatoes,' - salmon! best brands, ,-lb. tails, $-.87*. and
S:r$^*fch^ grade,; ^ mak„_ more.

See, r^c; dates,
pried Fruité.—-Currants, caHfornia, seeded, 7X to gc. ; Sultana,

S to '"oc: "Evaporated apples pri»^9* ^ pcw laid, 35c.

RKSustiSti: -- b-,: -
40 to 50c. ; Porto Rico, 4° to 45=-, syr p,
to case, $2.50 per case. Quality, 50 to 60c. - r

Potatoes.—-Per 90 lbs., g ^de B„ in roo-lb. bags, $2.95 to $3. C C-
Rice and Tapioca. R , e

$2.90. Tapioca, medium pearl, b4ag; rolled oats, $z.zo, bags.
Rolled Oats.—Oatmeal, P ^ ^ . Ceylon, greens, 19 to 25c.,

Chima,agreenPs, zs to £oc'.’Ic^t^îsz peT’bbL \ beef, $15 Per bbl. ; smoked 
Provisions—Salt Pork' $3 lb'• lard, 17c. for pure and 12c. for com 

hams and bacon, 15 to ,8c. per • 
pound. „ ,. 1- per bbl. ; herring, $5.25 P=r bbl. ; salmon.

Fish.—Salted.—Medium cod, $7 P ink Smoked fish.—Bloaters, $1.10 
$15.50 Per bbl., for red, and ^ kippered herri„g, per box, $,.zo to
per large box; baddies, 7/2 
$,.25.

This

59 per cent.

and price advanced to ,4Jfc. 

,00; case lots, 75c. per too; broken 

to quantity.

Ingot.—Demand quite heavy,Copper
Supply adequate.

Detonator Caps.—75c. to $, per 
quantities, $x.

Dynamite, per pound, 21 to 25c., as
Roofing Felt.-An.improvement in demand of late, no 

which is $1.80 per ,oo 
Fire Bricks—English

The demand is steadv. . , r f «■, •
Fuses.—Electric Blasting-Double strength 4 (ee^. g'feet!

Lfs”!’ ,$oSfeet,,0$5f.Cp=r$,» counL ‘Bennett’, double tape fuse, $6 per ,.=<*,

fCCtiron Chain.—Jf-inch, .$5-751 5"T6."1Iî?1jach5'*$3 55^ M-hich^Vs^’s ’ 76-inch.
$3.95; If-inch, $3-751 9-i6-inch, $3-70, ffi-mch, $3-55, «
$3-4<>; ,-inch, $3-40, per ,00 lbs follows Black, %■

- "tiSIUTSSt
s3i?- «5$

Galvanized, 5^-inch, $2.86, ^ V ^1' ’ . 2:nch $13.86, per 100 feet.
■'■tuMi'S.ri.iSr'tirrft iui -d

"•ttaass ss rs% r.rj?jg*'s&*3£i skilns outside city zzc. per ,oo lbs. f.o.b. car witnout 

S°° Lumber.—Prices continue steady, and
We quote • dressing pine $32.00 to $35- p $17.50; Southern pine 
boards, $26 to $30; cull stocks, $20; c“ ‘ ,™'ng5;’/ a7„5d ’grade; finished 
dimension timber from $30 to 45. according Hemlock in
Southern pine according to thickness and wrfth. « % shingles,
car lots, $.6.5= to $.7; spruce flooring .n car lots, * ,ath No. ,,
British Columbia, weak, and rather over-stocked, *3 to «
$4 4=, white Pine. 42-inch ; No. z, $3.751 ^ 32-mch $.-6=^ ^ ]b^

Nails—Wire, $2.35 base; cut> $2.60, spi e • = 5 { unchanged at
Pitch and Tar—Pitch, demand moderate, price 

70c. per .00 lbs. Coal tar fairly active at $3.50 P«
Pig Iron—There is fair activity and prices arc 
. ® t _ for m0 * ; Cleveland, $20.50 to $21,quotes at $20.50 tor no. 3» Producing plants arc

New'Bruns^ckrhlmme^h^nd, car lots,

per .com, $,,51 «« barre, lot,.
$2 0Ready1 SRoofing —Dealers "epo'^a 'l/rge demand, the prices being as

before, per catalogue . Canada comes now from
Roofing Slate—Most of the slate used slendcr and mostly from

Pennsylvania or Maine, tkc . a"J Townships in Quebec. There is a
the Rockland quarries of the Eastern is difficult to indicate prices.

r'l-r^r be l,:n
$MïS sïn’ a^scarcity o/^^s and much demand for

Lre necessarily only approximate and 
and delivery required. A range o 

80-lb. and heavier, being $3°» 
are quoted at

change in price,

lbs.
and Scotch, $30 to $351 American, $25 to $35 P«

roll

inch, $2.03 ;

CAMP

barrel.
maintained. Clarence 

in Canadian pig, 
everywhere

square
green,
them. Manila, ,o5fc. per lb., Base.

Rope—Sisal, g'Ac. per lb.; pure
Sewer Pipe.— 24-in.

$0.75 $1.00 $3-25
14.65

4-in. 6-in.
___ $0.20 $0.30 $0.65

ft.'long .90 t-35 2.70 3-40
2.50 5*00 ----
x.50 2.50 ....
3.50 7.50

2.50 4.00 8.00 ....
per cent, off list at factory for car-load 
Small lots subject to advance.

* * * *
Toronto, December gth, 1909.

, — j-mand for building materials is weaker.
With the c?lder hWava. hb«„* practically confined to camp supplies, for 

Changes in prices h ;|] be noted.
for which some mere ^ (pr Toror.to, where not otherwise

The following a7 "bhroken quantities higher prices are quoted — 
explained, although for broken q higher at $9.25 per too lbs.

Antimony—Demand ac d,jUbIe bitted, $8 to $,o; single bitted, P 
Axes.—Standard maKes,

dozen, $7 to $9
Bar Iron.—$195 to $2.

Market well supplied. $2.20. Boiler heads 25c. per too

”4 \r,S"- continue active. L P , >4-inch
r*.KvL .r --

roll ; tarred, 40c. per

Straight pipe per 
Single junction.
Double junctions 
Increasers
P. traps ..........
H. H. traps
Business quieter; price, 73

ry.rmXsgæjsxzs, :æ syr
smaller sizes of angles and tees. The following are prices per
gr„,Sstet=nR"= «ons$3L =v$er; Montreal, tz-lb. $45, r6-ib. $44, 25 and

3°-Ve£ Ste.I-We.do not alter prices as yet;
12-gauge, $2.55; Aa™n$®”!C^gaug=1 $2.65 28-gauge, $2.85. Quite a

s-SE5';=sæ;i; r. -
$2.90; 12-14-gaugC, $3*o° * l6> l8* 2°* >3‘ ’

4-50
8.50

15.00
15.00

1.50
and reducers ....

wholesale forlbs., from stock tobase, per

dealer.
Boiler

pounds advance on plate.
Boiler Tubes.—Orders 

roc. ; i Vi -inch. <?c. per 
3-inch, $12.10: 3 if-inch. $15: 4

Building Paper—Plain, 30c. P=r 
only moderate. nrice at some yards $9 to '.

BrICks-Business is very hr,, move^so

ijf-inch, 
, $10.60 ;

roll. Demand is

Sheets
inches wide; 10-gaugefreely5' Red and$ buff^reTed °ar=

per 1,000.


